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NI>JSLETTEH FaOM DB., BEN YELLE::J 
Brcnrley, c~lif. 

Jtmuury 5, 1970 

The Cullfornin .:1uriJl Legul Assisttince is un orgunizc.1tion which 
receives money from the Feder<1l Government to give leg",l ,.1id to the 
1·urt1l poor. There .:.:re V1-irious offices of this orgcmiz,1t1on ull over 
Cc111fo:r.nh~. A ccordinp; to t1rticles in the newspupers, the offices 
of this leg,~,1 group 1s doing good work 1:111 over Cul1fo:rniu. Put 
my personul experience is with the El Centro office in Imperiul County 
which hus been in existence for four yeurs .. md in this period of time 
this office hus been oheuting the poor by- not g1v1ng the full le~1l 
service tht:1t the poor should receive. 

rlepeuted compl~1ints huve been roHde by me to the muin office in 
Sun Fruncisco ttnd to the Bourd of Trustees but there hi,s been no chinge, 
So it is necessiJry to focus the spotlight of publicity on this El 
Centro office by showing how 1t is chei,ting the poor by not giving 
them a complete l egal service. It must . be retilized thnt there tire 
very TnttnY persons who ulthough not qUc:1lified to receive leg1t1l service 
from the C;:;dif. 11unil Lep.;E.il .Assist,mce by be1rn:s on welfure, still ure 
too poor to hire pri vute lc1t-ryers to help them ~md. suffer from the very 
StFne problems thdt ~.ifflict the ones on welfu:re. By reHlly giving 
complete le~,l service to the poor on welfi1re on these mut~,l problems, 
muny pe;rsons who surpuss nwny times the number on welfu re but ure 1nd1 ~eht 
us regHrds legul service, will ulso benefit if the poor on welfure 
tt:re helped. 

One of the big prob.lems of the poo:r on T1.:relf~.1re is thut wives 
have been deserted by their husb:amds und wunt u divorce. ,,Jhen these 

.women ure given legul service by the El Centro office, only one person 
1s helped. But then there nre problems where muny of the poor ull 
suffer from the S:.:1me c:iuse und would be helped by H "cL1ss l<-nvsui t" 
which will help muny of the poor ut one time tind at the s 1:,me time 
will help those whom I ha1ve Ct1lled "indigent for legul services". 

Some bHckground ubout Impe:r.iul County must be gl v~n so tfu;t those 
who do not 11 ve here cun understund the problems. Imperit 1 l County 
rc.1nks 6th in the United Stutes HS to yeurly 1;1grlculturul production, 
The power structure here t-:1re big rt-:inohers. It is unbelievuble th1:.tt 
the big rcmchers receive in hundouts of' various sorts EIGHT TiriES . 
MORE THAN THE POOR ON WELFAHE RECEIVE!!! Imperiul County hu.s the 
groutest percent1:1ge of its people on welfare us compured to other 
Cullforniu counties. 1There is 8 15/4 unemployment here just like in ,J...,tts 

The main re~:1son for this 1s that the ltrll'11.ign1tion Service, 1:1 
branch of the u.s. Dept. of Justice, ls in collusion with the big 
r<:lnchers and pe:r;mi ts mobs of Mexicuns to cross the bo:rder ch., ily · to 
work in the United Stutes. So people Cc:.m not get work u nd th e unemployea 
runs close to 15~t. Locul people if they get 1rnrk, h~1ve to work , i t 
DEPRESSED WAGES. .Although this r~1oket upplies muinly to f u rmwo:rk, it 
also is going on in non-f~rrnwork. 

The County Board of' Supervisors is under the cc..ntrol of t hese oig 



ranchers and for many y,egrs would not bring 1n FEDERAL SURPLUS FOOD 
s~ that the ~a.rmwo~ would be starved out and would be forced to 
leave and gr'\ r.n wc--lfare in Ssn Diego, Los Angeles, or St:.1n Francisco. 
The unemployment rate would have been JO% to 40% if the starving 
farmworkers had been able to stay. 

I wanted the El Centro office of the C.R,L.A. to file a "class 
lawsuit" against the Board of Supervisors, but it would not do 1 t. 
Finally, ,th1$ September 1969, The FOOD STAMP program was started in 
Imperial' Cl'\ but this came ab"ut not by legal action of the El Centro 
offic~ but by a C .R.L • .A. office in Northern. Califoi•nia and Imperial 
County poor got the benefit of the Northern "class lawsuit". But 80% 
nf the poor on welfare can not afford to buy the food stamps. For 
the Federal Surplus Food, you do not have to pay money. 

· The _ f,oor· . .- still are short of food here as can be seen by the fact 
that s~me social service workers and a few other persons contributed 
mnney to buy Christmas ;food for some of the poor on the Eastside of 
Brawley. The Modesto office of C,B.L.A. 1n Stanislaus County took 
legal ·act1~n and got Christmas food for the poor there. The economic 
cond1t1~ns are much worse in Imp-erlal. County YET THE EL CENTRO OFFICE 
OF THE C .R ,L.A. DID NOTHING TO GET FEDERAL 5TJRP.LUS FOOD LIKE MODESTO DID. 

Another problem is that some of the poor own shacks worth about 
$2,000 to 'li4,0QO with outhouse toilets. There 1s a tax racket going 
0 1:1 here where the big ranchers by fake' low assessments escape on the 
c1verage 66;( of their property taxes while the poor on welfare who 
happen to own a shack are forced to pay higher taxes.. A "class li:1wsui t" 
tc solve this problem would help the poo~ on welfare but even more 
that big group of people who are "indigent for legal services". , BUT 

1, THE EL CENTRO OFFICE OF C.R.L,A. ' DOES NOTHING!!! 

There i1re 4 lawyers now in the El Centro office earning about 
$40,000 yearly. There is an electricity sw1:ndle being perpetrated on 
the poor as well as those in ~he $5,000 to $10,000 yearly income 
bracket by the Imperial Irrigation District which sells the irrigation 
water to the big farm interests at 1/4 the correct price and to make 
up f~r the big losses charges the electricity consumers-the poor on 
t'lelfare and the "indigent for legal Services" J times the correct price 
for . electricity. 

, One of the ways . that the big landowners control the Imperial 
Irrigatlt,n District is that only a lsndo-i,mer can run f or Director 1 • f 
che District. There was an election for 3 Directors in Nov, 1969. 
I brought signed authorizations by poor on welfare who did not own 
land asking the C .R ,L.A. to start legal action to stop the election 
and have a new one scheduled in which people who do not own land can 
run for election, These four lawyers in the El Centro office refused 
to do anything, So the p~or can not get a landless person as Director. 

To show some of the nonsense that the El Centro office eng~ges 
1n- some Mexican-American boys ,in the Brawley High School w~nted to 
wear some sort of a political button on their chests. The Brawley 
High Schol"!l forbid this. So the ) C ,R.L.A. made a "class suit" so the 
boys could wear the button, Whet difference does it make whether 
people wear buttons or nnt ? It is all theory• Now people not getting 
en0 L2.gh to ea t i l1nv-1r~g mant;jy extorted from them with high tax:es and 
high electricity bills have much practical si gnificance, but the C. H.L.1\, 
office does nothing about these serfous problems 1n Imperial County. 

A. C.R,L.A. lawyer not attached to the El Centro -office filed a 
"class lawsuit" on Dec. 16, 196"8 (#40096) regarding the electricity 
swtndle. The only trouble is that Judge Kirk who worked for the 
Imperial Irrigation District from 19.34 to 1949 sat as Judge in this 
lawsuit and the c.R.L.A. lawyer did not know enough to challenge Kirk. 
So the result was th~t 2/Jrds of the lawsuit w1:.1s withdra wn by the 
C, R'l LoA. lawyer and the other 1/J was dis.missed by Kirk. So the c._R.L,A. 
lawyer- appealed and nothing has h!lppened since then. 

Because Qf the failure cf the El Centro office to do -9nyt.hing on 
the electricity swindle, I have spent my money and hired Mr. Edw;:1rd 
Borlin, a lawyer wh~ is Counsel for the Consumers Federa t 5.cn in 
Washington, D.C • . t~ help the poor. I am ~lso trying to get Ralp h Nc1der 
t o g lYc help. The.re -.are....1r}g,n._v::,.....other Iru::ttters the C.R.L.A, avnlds dotng . ,_ 
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